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Abstract
This article addresses issues surrounding the role of public participation in expert-driven biodiversity
monitoring and research, reviewing a range of cross-disciplinary insights and critiques that are impor-
tant for recent debate in environmental geographies. The paper identiﬁes normative, instrumental and
substantive motivations dimensions of such initiatives and examines the tensions within these. A key
focus concerns the ‘win–win’ model of public participation in scientiﬁc research (PPSR); claims of
multiple beneﬁts from PPSR, such as increased knowledge of biodiversity issues and of participants’
local environments; claims that doing PPSR is a form of ‘social learning’; and suggestions that engage-
ment in science will change attitudes and environmental behaviour. The ‘win–win’ model is found to
veil important issues about the politics of knowledge. These include the framing of citizenship in
‘citizen’ science, the production of certain kinds of scientiﬁc subjects within PPSR, the framing of
relationships between professional and non-professional parties, assumptions about the role of ‘data’
in the rational evidenced-based process and anxieties amongst professional scientists around relations
between data quality and the breadth of participation. Whilst the affective engagement with subject
and the non-human world in PPSR is rich and diverse and the expert, non-expert boundary a
mutable one (particularly in natural history), there is increasing contention that the win–win model
for PPSR only works if we overlook aspects of these knowledge politics.
1. Introduction
Non-scientists getting involved in initiatives in which they do science, or public participation
in scientiﬁc research (PPSR), are regarded both as having signiﬁcant, even necessary, poten-
tial for biodiversity conservation (Secretariat of the Convention on Biological Diversity,
2010; House of Lords Science and Technology Committee, 2008; Dickinson and Bonney,
2012; Shirk et al., 2012; Hopkins and Freckleton, 2002). Current PPSR and their historical
precedents are also intriguing because of the encounters between professionals and non-
professionals in the co-production of knowledge (Macdonald, 2002; Ellis and Waterton,
2004, 2005; Toogood, 2011).
In relation to recent PPSR initiatives questions arise, which are highly relevant for
environmental geography, about the politics of biodiversity and society. These areas of
interrogation includes inquiry into what knowledge is being produced, about the practices
that make up such knowledge-making, the interactions between different individual and
institutional actors and, indeed, about the rationale and assumptions behind such types of
public engagement (Stringer et al., 2006). This paper aims, through exploration of literature
across science and technology studies (STSs) and in environmental geographies, to review
issues about volunteer publics in science, particularly in biological data collection, monitor-
ing, analysis and conservation. Through this, it will engage with the already lively discussion
in geography about agenda setting, knowledge making and decision making and the
rationales and purposes of the politics of public participation in science.© 2013 The Author(s)
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publics, which criss-cross the boundaries of geography and STS (Irwin, 1995; Chilvers,
2008, 2009, 2010; Tsouvalis and Waterton, 2012; Lawrence, 2006, 2009; Reed, 2008),
particularly social studies of ecology and society, and biodiversity conservation (Caissie and
Halpenny, 2003; Evans, 2004; Ellis and Waterton, 2004, 2005; Bell et al., 2008). Over the
last 20 years, the increase in, and attention to, the participation of non-expert publics in
various forms, from engagement with science though doing science, to policy deliberation,
has constituted a ‘participatory turn’ (Fiorino, 1990; Irwin, 2001; Irwin and Michael,
2003). Much of the debate in such literature addresses concerns, on the one hand, about
the ‘deﬁcit model’ in which the diffusion of scientiﬁc knowledge is assumed to ﬂow from
experts to a knowledge-deﬁcient public. This notion of a public deﬁcit originated in the
1980s through government concern with creating a ‘pro-science’ public through education
(Royal Society, 1985; Durant et al., 1999). On the other hand, a shift in the last decade has
seen a shift of emphasis from whether people understand science, to advocating people’s
participation in science. Researchers have considered active participation to be part of a
participatory turn, or to be examples of a normative ‘dialogic turn’ in which ‘experts
and target-groups are reconﬁgured as participants in sites of dialogue where knowledge is
co-produced through mutual learning’ (Phillips et al., 2012, 3, original emphasis).
Many public bodies now attempt to involve a range of social actors in a variety of partic-
ipatory schemes. A distinction might be made between initiatives based on public participa-
tion in making scientiﬁc knowledge (in the sense of doing the empirical work of collection
or monitoring, for example) and those schemes in which the public do not get involved in
doing the science itself, but instead have a deliberative role about science, technology and
innovation in ways that are more normatively framed and future-oriented (Wilsden and
Willis, 2005). In the former case, individuals may get involved in the direct creation of
knowledge, particularly through observation of nature. For example, many volunteer
scientists are involved in long-standing schemes for counting birds and also in schemes for
monitoring planets. On the other hand, participation has also included the public in deliberating
issues as miscellaneous as scenarios for wetland habitat restoration, the limits of stem cell
research, the development of nanotechnology and the control of biotechnology in food systems
(Burgess et al., 2007; Davies, 2006). Increasingly, institutions have been keen to promote and
fund the latter mode of engagement through a series of schemes, with non-governmental
organisations (such as universities, museums, and wildlife conservation and recording organisa-
tions) organising individuals into networks that ‘do’ science. The non-professional has also been
enrolled into government-sponsored PPSR, such as in rolling public monitoring of local soil
variations for a British Geological Survey/Centre for Ecology and Hydrology (through a
GPS-based smartphone app) and within a UK Lottery-funded programme called Open Air
Laboratories (OPAL). Some of these initiatives are extremely large scale. OPAL, for example,
has involved about 500 000 non-experts in seven biodiversity and environmental since 2007,
some based on use of the iSpot species identiﬁcation and veriﬁcation app (Davies et al., 2011;
Davies et al., 2013).
The distinction between deliberating upon and doing science is a messy one, even in the
relatively well-deﬁned area of science such as biodiversity monitoring and policy. Participa-
tion seemingly has a broad and diffuse boundary. As Jason Chilvers points out,
Participation is a highly contested term that means different things to different people. To add to the
confusion participation is often called (or equated to) many different things such as ‘engagement’,
‘empowerment’, ‘involvement’, ‘consultation’, ‘deliberation’, ‘dialogues’, ‘partnership’, ‘outreach’,
‘mediation’, ‘consensus building’ and ‘civic science’. The list goes on. (2009, 401)© 2013 The Author(s) Geography Compass 7/9 (2013): 611–621, 10.1111/gec3.12067
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from the promoter’s point of view, seemingly done for reasons as diverse as follows: to
acquire data, to promote better understanding of science generally and to facilitate a public
right to be involved in science; and, still, to ‘educate’ the public in issues and to advance a
connection between data and ‘improved’ biodiversity policy. Promoters self-identify
themselves in distinctively mission-oriented ways and suggest a win–win connection
between those dimensions of PPSR noted above. Concerns about this are quite varied, includ-
ing the following: that the participatory mode forecloses a more complex and perhaps more
sophisticated public engagement with environmental politics (Wynne, 2007); that the sorts of
people doing PPSR might exclude certain socio-economic groups (Michael, 2009); about
the degree to which PPSR makes any difference, either to scientiﬁc commitments to its
engagement with policy, or to policy and governance generally (Felt and Fochler, 2010); and
to what extent PPSR schemes are ‘trivial’ or provide a public relations ‘gloss’ for scientiﬁc
agendas (Thorpe and Gregory, 2010).
This article will, albeit in relatively broad terms, review the implications of PPSR as a
‘win–win’ mode of public engagement. It does this through engagement with three aspects
of participation beginning with an examination of motivations for PPSR. The second section
examines the relationship between ‘amateur’ and ‘expert’. This involves questions about who
is qualiﬁed to ’do’ science, about the value of non-expert knowledge and about scientiﬁc
evidence as the basis of ofﬁcial policies and action. Thirdly, the article moves on to review
PPSR in the light of a criticisms that engagement can be framed by pre-existing concerns (such
as technoscientiﬁc modes of problem deﬁnition and evidence-based policy) and arguments that
expert rationalities ‘mine’ participants for their contributions thereby reinforcing particular
models of science and allowing decision makers to close down debate. The last section of the
article brieﬂy considers examples of ‘experimental’ modes of engagement.2. Rationales for Public Engagement
There are three main rationales for expert-driven science initiatives doing science to involve
the public. The ﬁrst is the normative rationale that regards public involvement as democratic
and therefore positive in itself. This apparently idealistic assessment is justiﬁed on the basis
that science is publicly funded and affects everyone’s lives; therefore, the public has an inher-
ent interest in what science does, especially in respect of concerns around environmental
change. This runs deeper than taxpayer interest in that there is a public right to inﬂuence
science and its outcomes, particularly through creating and sustaining effective communica-
tion and understanding between experts, politicians, regulators and the public (Chilvers
2009). This ties more broadly to the role of science in society and, from the early 1970s,
increasing public disenchantment with science as unproblematically and inherently trust-
worthy (Ezrahi, 1990). For several commentators, the trend towards participation in
science is, in fact, a trend towards re-establishing science as a legitimate arbiter of public
policy (Leadbeater and Miller, 2004).
Second, there are instrumental rationales for public participation that include, for example,
increasing the geographical completeness of data, or so that the public can participate in educa-
tion about biodiversity. In the case of the aforementioned OPAL programme, gaining direct
understanding of the environment through PPSR was advanced as a way of equipping the
public with ‘conﬁdence and knowledge to debate environmental issues’ (Davies et al., 2013,
p. 11). Such initiatives, despite such normative claims, follow the traditional idea that survey
and monitoring involving non-expert participants is relatively straightforward: a volunteer
‘informed’ or ‘trained’ public, following professionally established protocols, and doing© 2013 The Author(s) Geography Compass 7/9 (2013): 611–621, 10.1111/gec3.12067
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2009). Broadly, the public engagement process feeds a professional analytic process.
Such public participation in biological monitoring has a long and diverse history that stems
from the transformation of ‘the amateur tradition’ (Allen, 1976). The history of ‘amateurs’
making natural history observations and knowledge is heterogeneous. Numerous studies
have documented a wide variation in populist and elitist natural histories emerging in various
geographical and historical contexts (Lowe, 1976; Keeney, 1992; Drouin and Bensaude-
Vincent, 1996; Secord, 1994; Marren, 1995; Macdonald, 2002; Toogood, 2011). The gentle-
manly and populist natural history of the Victorian and Edwardian era in the UK, for example,
shifted to a more extensive, systematically organised and sustained pattern of amateur–expert
networks in the 20th century. In such arrangements, geographically distributed volunteers
would acquire the necessary knowledge and skills through processes of acculturation into
natural history including, inter alia, auto-didactic study and repeated practice [such as use of
nomenclature and taxonomic keys, optical technology, and acquisition of abilities in ‘ﬂash’
recognition of species (Ellis, 2011)] and peer mentoring. A key example of the result of such
modes of organisation is the public-professional networks related to bird distributions and
populations. Greenwood (2007) suggests that volunteers collect about 70% of British bird
records and volunteer ornithology involves around 1.5 million person-hours per annum.
Surveys of nearly all ﬂora and fauna taxa have conventionally relied on committed non-
professionals, some of whom, over long ‘careers’ as amateur recorders have become local,
regional, national or even international experts on particular taxa in their own right (Allen,
1976). This ‘amateur-professional partnership’ has signiﬁcance as
he decline in natural history work in the twentieth century (especially in the second half) in terms of
professional status and funding has paradoxically coincided with a huge increase in concern for
biodiversity and the environment [. . .].Given this, it is fortunate that the amateurs have been on
hand to ﬁll the gap. (Greenwood, 2007, p. S101)
The third rationale is what can be termed an ‘optimal’ or ‘substantive’ rationale which
suggests that public involvement results in more open, publicly accountable science, particularly
around speciﬁc large-scale issues (Leach et al., 2005). This sort of rationale has its roots in
responses to a series of national controversies that were marked by public mistrust around the
putative misinformation, denials and lack of accountability of science. These include, for exam-
ple, incidents concerning nuclear power, animal disease and welfare, and biotechnology. Since
the early 1980s, state policy-makers have been enthusiastic about ‘public participation in
science’, and increased participation in various forms has been regarded as a steady progression
away from the domination of science by experts.
These rationales can contain variable expectations and assumptions about particular partic-
ipatory projects and the roles of different publics and experts within them. As Tsouvalis and
Waterton (2012, p. 113) note:
This diversity of rationales matters, because the kind of rationale adopted makes a signiﬁcant difference
to the participatory practices adopted: each one supports very different philosophical approaches to
expertise and knowledge, as well as different kinds of encounter between lay people and those conven-
tionally considered experts.
One common linking thread between rationales is the notion of achievability, the idea
that PPSR can achieve simultaneous and coterminous beneﬁts, for data generation, educa-
tion and democracy, otherwise known as the win–win model (Cohn, 2008). The next© 2013 The Author(s) Geography Compass 7/9 (2013): 611–621, 10.1111/gec3.12067
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disciplinary areas about the place of lay people in PPSR and the notion of collaboration in
knowledge production.3. Expert and Non-expert in Participatory Science
There have been different assessments of the role of non-experts in participatory initiatives.
As previously mentioned, such assessments vary in relation to different types of participation.
A ﬁne-grained analysis of practices of participation suggests that further issues are important:
the instrumental value of participation to policy; the construction and enrolment of a suitable
‘participant public’; the deﬁnition of issues, or of the non-human nature to be considered;
the interactions of people in practice with the roles, protocols and rules deﬁned by profes-
sionals; and the deﬁnition of what ‘success’ is in relation to these initiatives (Lezaun and
Soneryd, 2007; Felt and Fochler, 2010).
The idea that participatory monitoring of biodiversity creates an unequivocally ‘win–win’
scenario is based upon the recognition of certain key values: the instrumental value of mon-
itoring for data analysis, the affective qualities of knowledge for the individual participant, the
normative value placed on science by individuals and the transformative effects possible for
individuals (Lawrence, 2006, 2009; Lawrence and Turnhout, 2010). In this kind of analysis,
non-professionals have competences and skills that complement and contribute to those of
professionals. PPSR in biodiversity is thereby a sort of hybrid forum, where an interweaving
of beneﬁts for professional organisers, public policy and public participants takes place
resulting in high value (win–win) interactions and outputs.
Other studies place a more critical emphasis on the politics, or de-politicisation of PPSR.
A general background to studies of the politics of the co-production of knowledge imagines
the possibility, or impossibility, of the so-called ‘critical- interpretative model’ in which the
public is conﬁgured as a valid collaborator providing an important counterpart to professional
science (Callon, 1999). The assumption that PPSR as a kind of ‘collaboration’ engenders
deeper knowledge relevant to ‘correct’ environmental politics ﬂowing from scientiﬁc under-
standing is, for some commentators, suspiciously like a worrying reassertion of deﬁcit model-
style science (Bucchi and Neresini, 2008). The optimism for a win–win in terms of scientiﬁc
participation equalling scientiﬁc understanding, equalling enhanced political competences, is
not a given equation but something more like a location of contestation that can include
public participants being at odds the roles allocated to them within PPSR.
In a detailed study of citizen science monitoring of sea-turtles in the USA, for example,
Cornwell and Campbell (2011) evaluated the political dimension of PPSR in practice. In
the study, volunteer scientists described their motivations for involvement as related to the
notion of human impact on species life-cycles and intrusion on habitats. Cornwell and
Campbell show that volunteers held the assumption that the science-policy nexus has an
intrinsic importance but that their inclusion speciﬁcally was framed by the professional
organisers to situate ‘collaboration’ as outside of that nexus. Participants’ participation was
assumed by experts in charge of the programme to end with data recording, as well as inter-
action with species. Policy was regarded by the expert organisers as across a borderland, one
which PPSR did not allow direct access. Volunteer scientists knew that this division of
science away from policy was an artiﬁce and that policy was crucial to turtle ecology. PPSR
thus framed what participation was and what it was not.
A UK study of public participation in natural history monitoring examined a taxonomic
data initiative run by the Natural History Museum in London. The research demonstrated
that the participation of non-experts was deﬁned within a top-down framework that limited© 2013 The Author(s) Geography Compass 7/9 (2013): 611–621, 10.1111/gec3.12067
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(Ellis and Waterton, 2004, 2005). Expert deﬁnition of how public participation works in
practice was also a dimension of research into volunteer bird monitoring in Scotland
(Lorimer, 2007, 2008). In this PPSR, participants’ engagement with nature was reduced
and focused through the very speciﬁc requirements of pro-forma data sheets designed by
experts. In these three studies, it was shown that the requirements set by expert organisers
effectively reinforced pre-existing assumptions about how non-experts should relate to
nature, data and policy. In the case of the US turtle PPSR study, it was interesting to note
that the participants resisted the deﬁnition of their roles as outside of decision making:
While the volunteers did not tackle the canon of scientiﬁc knowledge or claim epistemic equality with
scientists, they asserted their knowledge in decision-making processes for their beach zones and
partook in the co-production of conservation practices. In the context of the collaboration. . .[T]he
volunteers were able to bring their knowledge of sea turtles to bear onmanagement practices, and their
rendering of sea turtles and conservation became part of the conservation process. (Cornwell and
Campbell, 2011, p. 115).
Although the participants in the studies by Ellis and Waterton (2004, 2005) and Lorimer
(2008) were locally situated and intimately engaged in knowing their local ‘patches’, these
studies suggested that participants’ experience was, in contrast to the above study, ‘framed
out’ of inﬂuencing policy by the implicit boundaries set by experts through programme
assumptions, structures and apparatus.
The question of authority is also important. Cornwell and Campbell (2011) regard it as a
positive outcome if participants can actively see their data being utilised in policy. This may
be a rather one-dimensional process: collaboration with the singular purpose of providing
data for others to discover and follow trends in biodiversity. This assumes a deﬁning role
for organisers of PPSR in deﬁning what forms of knowing are included and excluded. Critics
contend that this dominant framing limits scope for other possible forms of engagement that
might well go outside the model within the dominant idea of PPSR (Evans, 2004). If PPSR
is preconﬁgured, say commentators, then participation can exclude other completely
relevant forms of engagement such as argument, debate and different forms of collaboration,
which might count as non-expert knowledge making.
The win–win beneﬁts claimed for PPSR emerging as a by-product of the primary emphasis
on knowledge production also precludes attention to wider factors at play in the scientiﬁc policy
process (Cooke and Kothari, 2001; Marris and Rose, 2010;Wynne, 2007). Critics contend that
policy makers, even whilst claiming wide-ranging holistic beneﬁts for PPSR, may see science as
narrowly deﬁned, as a ready-made set of issues, bounded and constrained, or pre-framed
(Stirling, 2008; Swyngedouw, 2010; Bucchi, 2010; Demeritt et al., 2009). The role of the
public can be framed within this as non-negotiable, disallowing a simultaneous critique of
the science-policy process. In programmes that emphasise a particular notion of doing
science, the deliberative element of participation is removed. People’s concerns about
biodiversity loss, for example, might be given a context through the PPSR process, but
may not be able to be included as serious contributions within that same process. Whilst
actors with access to other means, different types of social or cultural capital, might use
different routes to engage with biodiversity politics, the citizenship within such PPSR
may actually reduce public awareness of political questions about biodiversity and frame
relationships in ways that reinforce the distance between scientists and citizens.
Within STS, there has been an ongoing debate about how to place the public in
debates about science, and in participation in knowledge production, that avoids problems© 2013 The Author(s) Geography Compass 7/9 (2013): 611–621, 10.1111/gec3.12067
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commitments of technocratic institutions concerning what an ‘uneducated’ public can
usefully contribute (Fischer, 2000; Elam and Bertilsson, 2003; Chilvers, 2010; Felt and
Fochler, 2010). To the latter problem, Wynne (2007) asserts that publics are often well
ahead: their concerns frequently relates to features of science that are highly ‘educated’
and often inherently political (concerning science’s ability to control the environment,
to predict changes in nature, concerning science policy and its direction, and about
contingencies in science, technology and innovation). The assumption that the public
are scientiﬁcally under-informed continues, however, to be regarded as a rationale of
precluding meaningful public contribution into debate (Thorpe and Gregory, 2010).4. Experiments with Participation in Science
Certain visions of science and policy advocate experimentation and inventiveness rather than
consensus building (Bogner, 2012; Lane et al., 2010). These ‘experiments’ advocate deliber-
ative forms of participation that are more attuned to democratic rather than instrumental
approaches to PPSR: publics are empowered to deliberate the purposes of the project, what
constitutes relevant data, and so on. For their advocates, these initiatives go beyond the
putative limitations of instrumental rationales in much PPSR, highlighting ‘those features
of the [. . .] scientiﬁc public engagement event that are typically forgotten, bracketed,
sanitized’ (Michael, 2012, p.544) and thereby exploring the make-up of the ‘scientiﬁc
citizen’ and the engagement process.
The Loweswater Care Project (LCP) (Waterton et al., 2006; Tsouvalis and Waterton,
2012) demonstrates one example of experiment. The LCP was formed in 2006 to address
the issue of eutrophication in a Cumbrian lake. It included organisational stakeholders and
local residents working with ecologists and social scientists to create a collective vision of
what a healthy lake would be. From the outset the LCP worked openly to avoid the pitfalls
of PPSR in a
[F]orum that both critically questioned forms and ‘frames’ of expertise, whilst simultaneously trying to
construct and bring together appropriate forms of knowledge, data, understanding and experience for
examination, scrutiny and possible use. . .. It experimented with being a new participatory ‘social
mechanism’, a critical space for the co-production of knowledge, and it did so in ways which began
to look more positive about the possibility of scientiﬁc and other knowledges working together.
(Tsouvalis and Waterton, 2012, p. 117)
Any future attempts at developing large-scale biodiversity monitoring programmes could
usefully seek to draw from the approaches developed in such experiments and to build upon
these to encourage more of an opening-up of knowledge-politics in PPSR. The biggest
limitation upon such an approach might be the willingness of publics to be thus engaged
in such open-ended experiment. Those involved in the LCP would have all had some kind
of personal or professional involvement with and interest in the lake and the surrounding
area. In the US Turtle PPSR study, the ‘ownership’ of the project was strongly connected
to place and indeed was at the heart of debate over what should be done with the data. There
is no formula that professionals can use to orchestrate scientiﬁc surveys of biodiversity that
predictably and controllably produce an emotional connection with individuals in their
locality. Yet, naturalists, both novice and experienced, seem obviously and intimately
connected to place. Questions around matters of scale, place, science and affectiveness should
provide continuing future areas of research in this area of geography.© 2013 The Author(s) Geography Compass 7/9 (2013): 611–621, 10.1111/gec3.12067
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This article has traced some of the developments and debates around public participation in
environmental geographies with a focus on biodiversity. Participation goes well beyond
simply being enrolled into a scheme, for many it becomes a ‘serious pursuit’ that can
continue over a lifetime (Stebbins, 1992, 2008). There are over 20 million regular adult
volunteers in England (DCLG, 2011, 8), and many others dedicated to a serious pursuit
outside of their working lives. This notion of a sort of vibrant ‘knowledge-force’ of unpaid,
hybrid, researchers represents for some an optimistic model of knowledge creation:
‘Knowledge, once held tightly in the hands of professionals, will start to ﬂow into networks of ded-
icated amateurs. The crude, all or nothing, categories we use to carve up society – leisure versus
work, professional versus amateur – will need to be rethought. [The serious amateurs] will bring
new forms of organisation into life, which are collaborative, networked, light on structure and
largely self-regulating. [T]he new driving force, creating new streams of knowledge, new kinds
of organisations, new sources of authority will be the Pro-Ams. (Leadbeater and Miller, 2004, 71)’
Public participation in science is often held to have a double beneﬁt – or win–win beneﬁts
– for the organising professional bodies and also for individual public participants. These
include reasoning which claims that public participation will help to create the next generation
of authoritative amateur monitors of the environment (which has been a concern amongst
government policy-makers), to get people involved in outdoor activities, to boost scientiﬁc
education, and, most prominently, to utilise various publics as data gatherers.
However, much research also recognises the complexities, compromises and limitations that
particular philosophies of the public and of science have for participants as citizen scientists, and
also for the professional scientists involved. Large PPSR projects frequently claim normative
potentialities. In practice, this potential tends to be realised as certain citizen scientist identities
come to be situated in relationship to that of the expert scientist. Yet, wider issues of power
are always at play. The term participation itself raises many questions about the legitimacies of
different kinds of knowledge in politics and decision making, and cannot be reduced to
processes deﬁned by non-professionals ‘doing’ science or taking part in particular forms of
collaboration. The question of participation opens up questions about what public participation
means for science and science’s role in public policy (Ezrahi, 1990; Jasanoff, 2004). The
democratisation of participatory science in biodiversity, for example, raises questions beyond
motivation and beneﬁts. It suggests questions about the deﬁnition of public engagement, about
agenda setting, about what data is gathered, about the subjectivities of those involved and, most
of all, about the connections between the role of the on-the-ground volunteer scientist and
decision-making processes concerning biodiversity, its protection and its future.Short Biography
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